Complete the sentences with prepositions.

Example:
The book is *on* the table.
He was born *in* 1987.

1. Maria is not *at* home. She is *in* school.
2. I can’t see. There is a man *in front of* me.
3. John is sitting *beside* his mother and father.
4. There is some money *in* the wallet.
5. The man is looking *at* the painting.
6. There is a picture *on* the wall.
7. What are you doing? I am waiting *for* my father.
9. My birthday is *on* 15<sup>th</sup> March.
10. She was *in* London *in* 1997.
11. We have a lot of exams *in* June.
12. Look! The man is coming *out of* the building. Can you see?
13. They are not making any progress. They are going *in circles*.
14. The bank is *in* the supermarket.
15. What’s *on* television tonight?
16. The lesson starts *at* ten o’clock.
17. I am going *for* holiday next month. I am going *to* the Algarve.
18. There is some wine *in* the bottle.
19. Where is the woman *in*? Canada.
20. Don’t go out alone. Go *with* your brother.
21. Where were you *at* 25<sup>th</sup> December? I was *in* Brazil.
22. We have a test *on* Friday.
23. Don’t go *when* I say so.
24. He is not *in* the house. He is *playing* football.
25. Look! The man is going *to* the cinema. He is going to see a film.
Complete the sentences with prepositions.

Example:
The book is *on* the table.
He was born *in* 1987.

1. Maria is not *at* home. She is *at* school.
2. I can’t see. There is a man *in front of* me.
3. John is sitting *between* his mother and father.
4. There is some money *in* the wallet.
5. The man is looking *at* the painting.
6. There is a picture *on* the wall.
7. What are you doing? I am waiting *for* my father.
9. My birthday is *on* 15\(^{th}\) March.
10. She was *in* London *in* 1997.
11. We have a lot of exams *in* June.
12. Look! The man is coming *out of* the building. Can you see?
13. They are not making any progress. They are going *round* in circles.
14. The bank is *opposite / next to* the supermarket.
15. What’s *on* television tonight?
16. The lesson starts *at* ten o’clock.
17. I am going *on* holiday next month. I am going *to* the Algarve.
18. There is some wine *in* the bottle.
19. Where is the woman *from*? Canada.
20. Don’t go out alone. Go *with* your brother.
21. Where were you *on* 25\(^{th}\) December? I was *in* Brazil.
22. We have a test *on* Friday.
23. Don’t go *until* I say so.
24. He is not *in* the house. He is *outside* playing football.
25. Look! The man is going *into* the cinema. He is going to see a film.